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..NA-.:1D1<•t'Gov.1:RNMENT HousE,
i'.itsrc.o, 19th. Nov, 1835.
Tho un,lersignecf,
principal officer charged with the
(~espa.tches. of the minfstry of forci~1 relations of the Mexirepublic, has received orders trom his excellency the
es1dent, to address the Government of the United States
rough its Sc.cretary of State, on Lhe subject of two qucs'.
ons o~ great .rnterest, which should be explained will\ all
~ ~a1th which c~aracterizes bt,>th nations. Justice, Iea~ ,._ a11d mutual mter""t reqlll!e that this ox1,lanation
, ~Id occu! to prevent heing,destroyed tho ties of fricnd1mip andree1procal confidence which has subsisted till the
present time between both countries.
Conformahly to the orders of his Govemment the undersigned, in addressing the honorable Secretary of Stale
for tlie United States, has tl1e satisfa.ction to lie enabled to
announce to him, in advance, that his Government is well
· aware that principles ofjustice invariably direcHhe cabinet
at Jr~hington, which has alreudy given sufficient proofs
ofits kindness and sy!llpathy for the welfare and prosperity
of the Mexican republic. He has never doubted, and does
not doubt,that as soon as these claims will be proved just and
well founded, they will be rectified with all that promptitude used by the most friendly. nations to repair their reciprocal wrongs.
Tho first subject to which the undersigned feels it incumbent on him to call the attentilm of the Secretary of
State of the United States, is the notorious co-operation of
a ~eat number of the inhabitants of Louisiana with the
coioninl insurgents of Texas, whose cause they ha,•e espoused, and wit_h whom they act: as auxiliaries. Tho
Mexican colonists ( for they are so, amt nothing olllC, since
they have renounced their original nationality) would
never dare to violate so openly their duties towards their
adopted ·country, had they not: the assurance that proml?t
and efficacious succors would be given them along their
frontiers. These succors arc furnished by American speculators, who regard solely their own interest.
Unfortunately for them, these assurances have been too
well fonnded. Even before they raised the standard of re"<llt, they had received from their friends at Nc.w Orleans
1111 the necessary materials to prepare and kindle t,hat flame
which must inevitably devour their increasing proJ;lCrty, if
they shall not promptly open their eyes, and sublmt anew
to the authority Qf the National Government, winch they
have outraged, and wh.ich, if it disdains to revenge itself, is
yet firmly reso!Yed to render itself respected in all the extent of our immense territory. Since that, the colonists of
Texas have obtained, and daily obtain, from New Orleans,
assistance of all kinds, in men, munitions, and arms, ju sitver, and soldiers, who J>Ublicly enlist in 'thatcity, and carry
with them arms against a friendly nation. The solution of
this question, pmely domestic, is rendered more complic11ted by their presence. Evon public assemblies have been
erganized o.t New Orleans, which, with the greatest publicity, interfere in the affairs of Texas, or even direct them;
and either by means. of the press, ·or meetings ostensibly
convoked, seek continually to generalize the lilture views
of some of them on Texas, with the opinions of the citizens generally of the United States; in other words, they
seek to give a color of Ameriean nationality to wnat is, in
fact, a mere speculation of different adventurers of all kinds.
Tho undersigned knows already that many of these acts
• • e been committed, and are still committed, under the re're of the liberalism of American institutions-without
"ffli llical authorities or the Government of the Union having any power to oppcl'O them; of which kind are the freedom of the press, mdividual liberty, and the unrestricted
exports of commerce. For these reasons, then, the Gover1!ment of the undersigned cannot, and should not, solicit
the action of the United States Government, except to
adopt measures authoz;izcd by i.ts own laws ~o p_re.vent t~e
evils which a forefgn mtervcnt1on (a.!thou_gh mdlVld.ual) m
a domestic dissension may produce to.a fr10ndly no.hon, at~
tached to it by political and commercial ties.
The second subject on which the ·undersi~ned must appeal is the capture and arbitrary detention of the Mexican
schooner of war, the Correo of Mexico, Captain Thompson. This ship was captU;ed in the w~ters of 'J'.ex11.S by
tho American merchant ship the San Felipe, Captau\ Hurd.
To justif,Y an act so scandalous, and doubtk.ss. to counte•
nance tlus gratuitous outrage done to the Mexican flag, a
~rt of the crew of the Correo has been accused of piracy.
'.,l'he undersigned can assure the Hon. Secretary of State
for the United States that the ship Correo, commanded by
Thompson was a ship of war, under the foll authority of
Govemme~t· that Captain Thompson, as well as his whole
crew, belonged to the nationa) marine of the Mexic:1n re,.
pn_blic; that they were found m th~ seas of Te:x:a~ m the
ee'r'cution of orders received from competent authority,· and
At in short the coast-guard service of the schooner im'-posed on her 'captain tpe duty to prevent. all contrahand,
and chiefly of war. This being establish~d, ho": can a
ship of war, recognised as such by a sover:e1gn nation,. be
considered a pirate; since to be d~lared a ptrate, acc~r~g
to the doctrine of Galiana, Arum, Bo~bs, and all Jur,sl;"
who have written on maritime law, a ship Rhould have neither p:ipers, nor commission of any Government, 110.r brlong
to any nation1 . Then they reply tha~ he has ~omm,ttcd ex~

A.

•

view of the coast-if e had ~ i t t . .
d
seized on the JlTOperty-0f an Amen".an.cL~I.ZCn, he ucpe_n •
e<l 011 his Government, which wou1~ mfallibly ha'lc
ed him,.and indemnify all the p~r?es for the los?cs w
the mi ht have suJfored. But it 18 not on the :51mple
d
l'ca ain Hurd that they can-ever ~stabhsh the cul~
of ~hompson, if he is really gmlty; uor nas the
cantain of a merchant ship the right to capture a \~ar ves-
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'f[lO}IA S THO\l'!>SO.', 0 •' T,{g CORRF:O .
'l"h,Jmpson, tht,cr1pfa1 n of rhu l\-fex ican

orn11-·rt sch onPr
f'orreo, ha•·beon ordcretl for n-i,I in 1he ea•1ern rli,tricr court 1
u/ the U S su;irerne court. 'l'ne following tl,,cu 1nen1s h•ve
already jJ&saetl in the cour~e of n µrelimn.~r -y investi-,

To Mr Henry Carlet(/n, U S district afforney.

' ew Ot!e.11is, ·161h Sefl-1, 1935.
ir,-[ hav,e just home th,11 lite .Ho:1:i,·an ,,·ho,,ner of
,vnr, thtd)1,rre1> ,,f i\l ·x1l'o, h,1~ hf'i'll UrJu'gh1 in10 f111s pon
by >he rap1nin of
Aine i,•an schdoner ·San F'elippe; dnd
1ha I '!he o,Jicers and crew of 11.e saine sh JJ have !Jern re.

,tr.,

r:1mNI pn!-lu11ers lty the ~aid c.1p1a-H'1 w1ahuut {tt-:i far
a.a I'
1
have•irno wn) nny brder fro111 any ~.\1ne,icnn
ou1hori>y whirh'
,·onfd give o-C61or-llf le,?al~ for 11,e rle1e111111n-ortho~e'\vh
•
hnt1 hcen Juu!,J out> ,anJ. Vr tht>lJl tJ111enri!~•w10 the m~rlls
of rhe coniplnin ta · rh ·,1 hnvio been ·made -cain'Cap tain
Thomµ,o n hy th~ C r,111,n 01 Jhe ::i,1n '.~',•l1µpe, '•l ·1eel it my
d111y ·as i\-1ex1c•n C1, , sul 10;,~\hes s y1111 eir in yliiir Qllijllly
.
of U !::i distncl ttllor ey for rh~PArler u d1s,rict 'qJ·-Lo1r,l,13r1a,
•o cnmp.a,n of flrn 111rnge \\'1-jich hns heen 6lfored lo the
:\I.:-x can tl-1~ hy a cnp1;i111 of t4·Je ·'U111fed S1:1re~; and '" de·,
npnll in lhe rnme /if my g"1'fi i"nment !'he 11'n111eiha1e 1,1,erat on of 1he Corr..-o, its C.tfHAin 11d ir,s crew. Cn1Jta1n
1"' hu!!l
been 1\,11y comm1ss1 ooed t,y 11
M,xicatt governme nt.; and
wou in 1he PXP.rc,,p of rlie Jlt lie ftt.'llCll•Jll• confi~ed In him,
,.,hen-air led hv 1he msur
ll! o( Ttxas-lh e Sau l•'el•ppe
se1z,·d h11n ond his •chooue r~inthe wateis of 1hR rep11bl1e,
,vnhout any ou1hori1y '" ilrnt
eel, -If Captn1n Tb,JlllP>OII
hnrl !!IV,·n just eru1111tl• of
11pluin1, II is to 1hc' M,·xicnn
uovernrn en1-of wh ch he is a eco~niud ofll'·er'---l hat pro
µer r~11,111s1rances should'be addres-ed ; a11d I do 11111
he>i·
lllP to say that jus•ice woulHe-( fon.,. Bui !he conlt(Lc1 of
1he coptntn -of 1he :San :l<'elip1,1•, and 1h~ d1•1,,n11on ,,f 'rhe
Correo Rn'rl i1s crew H.t New
e- ~ Are n fln!!rnnf viofo-:ion
,,f 1he righ,~ of nn1Jo11~, oga11
'lil'h I "1rote:-t in the name,
,,f the 1tu11on ·Which I repfC~ettt III my copaci1y of.
consul.

'I,have'th e hon'or tq be, etc. ,
1'' PIZARRO l\fARTINF.Z.

·New

Otiearis, 11th Seplrmker

!Sl3ii.
Rnt·:
[ had tho h<>nor t'> receive late last ,1ight, your r.omm-unication ofyesteru ay, relative to thll 3rrcst nnd detention
of LhP. officers· ,rnd crew of tbe, vc1st:1 '•f.L Coreo de Jllea:ir.a,
stated lty yon lo bea Mexican veBel of war, h1on~lit into
1l11s_ port lly the command er ofLho Anwrican, schoone-r Sd\1
Fel•:ie.
}\; the ·c,use •of (he ,letontior , does not iiprenno have
been knr,v,,, to Jon at the date of your<cor nmnnirat ion,
dilow me to ;>talc for your informati on, "that en afii1hiv11 has
been rn•de·by Capt. Hurd lif the S:i·n Felipr, hofore Mr.
• Justice Prev:ll of tkis city, chargi t,! i" sultstaoc c t hnl Capt.
Thos M. U'homps9 n, oommand ~r-,if tel Oareo de .Me11ico.,
huvin,r nntler his nuthori~y lite 11ther'p,,r,ons111 c11~Louy as
the rrew thereof, did on nr ·-about th~ 1st Septort1h er ltH5,
by op,·n forco violently unJ ·unlawfull _y altnck and st>L 11pon
the•sai<l' San ·Felipe with ititent to pl11 r der or de,pr>il 1-h~
owne,-s•t horeor of their property, in -¥tolatiuo of'll lU:w ofl
,
the U rirtcd Sta toe of tho ;Jtl of J\!lllch IS25.
Fur f,irrh c r infori1111tion · tot!C~•in~ tl,o nITT,Javit, ,permit
me to refer you lo thnt dJcumeh t 1;self, now OJI lilc in the
·
o~l~A nf JntJge PrPval.
·un<l\ir th~s~ circum'!!' .ances, it has become my rloty,
~hould the facts be as t11ey h-1v" been rcpr~seont,,d, ·to hri,ig
'
the case lrnfore the unite I Slatrs Court at Ne>lv Orleans,
llt lh-Pir next seH1 .. 11, wh•re it will he in the pow,•r
r,f 11• ·•
9ecused to set 11p any cle[crll'e 11p0n which tlwy may th ♦, 't
proper lo rely.
l have 1ho hun0t: to be vt<ry respectfu lly ,
your ohed1P.nf i:::ervnflt.
HENRY CA r: LETON .

JIJ.r F.. Piza ·•·n .n1arliJ1•$, JIJe.'Cicrm Cont ll, Neto Orleans.
SfATE OF LOUISI ANA.
Cl rY OF NEW ORJ,EA NS.

Personal ly con,~ and uppenrerl before me 1'7illiom C
IJ nrd, whn heing sworn, says that he wns mast or and
,
com nrnnHer of the schuon1:r Snn Felipa., on ·11te firs , of'
Hep1emh e r, 18%; 1hat s1,id vessel is a regnln ly regis1ere d
YP,..el of the Oni t etl S tat, so· • e ·· • Ite l ,,, rr
ciriv.Pns I tPrnnf, nncl his
ponent 18 al,o n c,tio:Pn
said United Sintes: that on tl•P day nfore•~id , o·lwut eil!ht
o'clock in th,.. e\'cning, i-aid s<-ho11ner wu-s l}ini at anchor
n-,t,ide of the Bralffi11s bnr on tho hith r-ea~, and wa•
about weighin! ; anchor when ibis deptinem and his s:1id

a,

vessPI wt're tired 11po'1 with cnnn,l11 nnd muskerr,y
hy a
certain 'l'homas f\':f 'l 1 hornpRo,, , from a l-i/essel or schooner

cnlled rho Co,rep, in nr.d upon which said ·schbon.- r-Cor,
-reo were alsu ·1he f!lll,iwing persons *vho ltlM fired as
f'oresuid or were necessari es t rnreltt ·lh ntifling a

bcrtr-e-ry

th-eFcon: Edwo·rd dtewort, John 1,;ic,htfoo ~ l\:drrtdnd
Tlogan, 101110'!!
ortiin
rnn901s Ohn1tfo1: that t'h'is ;
aeponent fm1her ,nys that nu provocn'r ,ou was giv• ·n by'
him nor hi~ <'n•w nor ~1n~-.if">n!,!er--s for l'he aif6resaid firing;
thn' ti!epone nt's 'vessel wns not hni'ed, nor spoken to, p.re,i
,vitHfS to suid Ii iti,/r: This del"o11e.. rtlFunher sta1 es that he
'
verily believes tnn't @nid firing Uflltll 'the dcµonent nnd his'
ve.s,el was felonious ly done wi1h n pirn11cal intent to
take. and c apture said ~choon •> r Sun .Fe Viµe nnd ·her cargo,
which car~o was valuable, and to apµrnprio 're the sa111e
t

.en the._s ·

I'

,

ITU

111;1n,1 in 1he n,me /\f my g~hlinen l •he il'nmeiha1e 1,1,erar on of 1he Corr~(», ire captAin t 11d ;rs crew.

Ca1Jl3111

'r ha~

hcen_ ,J,,1y cotnm1ss1oned ~•'/
rl" M'·xican govermnen t,; and
wna 111 1he exe,rcl·P of rhe p1 lie fu,neu,,na confi~cd In l,1m,
111 hen-airled hv 1he insur
ts of Texas-lh e San l<'ehppe
ee1zul hnn and his -choo11cr in •he ware'rs tif 1he repul>l1c,
without any au1horiry ro rhat ,ffli,c1.• If Cn1ltn111 Th,111111,011
hurl !!IV,•n juot 1u,,untl• of
nplai111, 11 i• ro !he -M,·x,can
~overnme nr-of wh'ch he is a reco~ni,.ed offi"er---rl'ial pro
µer rt.-im1111strencei:t

~hould'be addrPs•ed; and I do

not

_hesl·

tale 10 -s»y tlcat jusrice wnultHfo done, Bui Iha conll'uc1 oJ
•he captnrn of ,be San Felipl'<', ·a)1d !he dei,,n11on of 'rhe
Correo Rrlrt itt:i crew Ht New
e- ~ nre n fla!!tnnt viottr:ion
,,f 1he nirJrr, nf 11011011,1 a,ga,_ 1il•h I ~ro•est in the name.
.,f rne 11aHon ··whrch I repre~e,,t in my capacity ot
consul.
'l,have' the hon·or t<t he, etc.
F PI7..\RRO MARTINF .Z.
•New Otlea,is, I Ith Seplem,er J!i35.

R·nl·:

[ had th,i hGnor t<> receive late Inst »ight, your r,ommnni~ation ofycoleru ay, rcia1ive to Lhn arrest nnd dete1)tio11
of the otficers· arrd crew of the. v.c,sci •6[ CoretJ ,le .Jl1ea:u:;i,
statetl by yo11 to bea Mexican veBel of war, 01011~·'11 into
th•". port lly the commanct cr of Lim Amarican, schoone-r Sall
Fel r:>e.
}\; Lhe ·c~u•e ,of the ,letention does ,not nppenr'lo h:we
been kn1>V/'l 10·':Yort at Lhe date of your'{:Orn m1mication , il!low me to ~talc for your -infurmatro n, "that on affirl,iv,t lrn·s
been m•olP,·by Capt. Hurd of the S:tn Felipe, hnfore Mr.
Justice Prev,il of ti.is cit_v, chnrgina in suhstnncc I lint C:1 pt.
Thos M. II'hompso n, oornm'and ~r'r\f,el Oateo de .Mevico.,
havins( under his llrtthority Lue olher~p,,re ons tn crrstouy as
the rrew thereof, did on"'' 'about 1he 1st SepleB1hc r l::B5,
by opl'D forco violently ,m<l unlawfully att11ck Rnd set 11po11
tlte·said'St ln ·Felipe with ;Ment to pl11 r der or cle•p~I t~,e
owne,-s·th creof of their property, in __,,olatiun ef-a law of;
the U rirtc<l Statos of the :id of l\!1uch tS2fi.
·
For f1irrhor informatio n · tonc~in~ t lie affitJnvit, ·permit
me lo refer you to thnt d.>curneht 1:oelf, now 0.11 lilc in the '
OfrM nf Jn,Jge PrPval.
.
'
Under thoso circum11:an·cc-a, it has become mv ,lnlv,
·6houl<l th'c facts be as ,ney h·1v" bncn rcpr~s,mte< l, ·to bri;,g- :
tl,e case i>ofore the ·unite I SratP• Court at Ne'lv C>rleans,
'Ill th-eir nc~tse3;1 ,,11, where it will he in the pow,•r of 1', .,
1ccused to set 11p any de(cnr'e uprrn which th1•y· 111ay fh ·~••t
proper to rely.
1 have rho honor to be vf'.ry rellj)ectful ly;
your ohediAnt SC'r'VtH1t.

HF,NRY CACTLETON. ·

,.fr].'r F.. Piza ·•·o .n1arlin•a, Jlie:rican Contld, Neto Orleans.

SfATE OF' LOUlSIA N}\.
Cf l'Y OF NEW ORLEANS.

Personally earn~ nntl appeared before me '\Villiam C
l]nrd, whot heing sworn, says that he was nrnstor and .
cornmana er of the schoon1:r Snn Felipa, on 'the firs, of'
Septemh~ r, IS'l5; that s,,iU ves~el is a re~ulo. ly 'reQ'is1ered
ve,,.el of the United Stal, so·
e ·i
hel,.....u-..,...,.rr.-ll...,.~,I
citiv.f'tts t 1t:irnnf1 and ·this ilt ponent is al .. o a citi1.rn o t e
said Uni red Srntea; tlrnt on 1ioP day nforcsnid, about eiuht

o'clock in thn ~vcning, ~aid sC"h011ncr wu-s lyin~ at anchor

oott-·ide of the BraS'Sns hnr nn 1hc hit;h seas, and wa•
about weiQ"hin~ anchor when 1his dep<1nent and his sa'id
vessPI were fired npon whh cano,111 nnd mrrskelr._v by n
1

certnin 1 bomas lt'l 'l'ho111p~or"1 , from a Vessel or Achooner

cnlled 1hc Correp, in and upon which said ·schborrnr ·Cor,
··reo were ah,u ·the fo[l('),ving persons who il.lso ·tired ns
foresaid 01· were necessarie s t 1eretll ·111 n'illing n b:rttery
th,ereon: 1£dwa'rd Dtewart, John 1,,'irrhtfclo~ l<:drri<ind
fiogan,
101110~
,ortan,
rangors ·tlhnrtfol: that t~1'is;
-deponent fonher snys that no provoca!tio11 . was giv,·n byf
.hiin nor hifl crew nor pn!=i~Pn![er.a for t·he a:f6resaid firing;;
thn' tii:!eponen t's'v.rs~el wns not hai'er1, nor spoken. to, p.re,j
,vi,rns to snid ti in-g,: This de19011e1ttifurther sta·tes that he
verily believes thh't ,aid firing UfJ1111 'the dcpone)lt nnd his'
ves,el was feloniousl y done with a pirat1cal 'intent to
ta Ire .an cRptme snid ~choon er Swn .Fe!oipe n11d ·hfir cargo,
.which cargo wns valuable, and to appn>pria't e 1,hc sn111e
ti) ttte use of them the sar.d Thom p-011, :::ltewar~, H,1g.in
1',hMt •and Chaillot: Thii't the 'Said firn 'Was returned
fru:n ileponent' s vessel a"d in ~-~eut hn'l'f nn houi· said
schooner-C orreo disappenre il. 1I'blH cm :the morn'i'ng of
the sMond of sRid 1:,epterri ber I he deponent µ,1'r-11ed said
schOeller Correo and captured her and tfle nfo'i·e~r.id ,per-·
s0ns c0rnposio g part of lier crew and brur'rgh't !hem to'
r lr.,e port of N.ew 0-lcnns. Th;, deponent further states
tlrr~t snirl Th,.mpson und the nf,1re•a1d person, have corn·
milted other felonioorsn nd piratical acte-, as he does verily
'·elieve, and ,nore pnrtic'olar ly or't the snid first day of'.
Septembe r, the sa ,d Thorn.pson aad the aforesaid persons
bei~g -~hen 011 board sai/1 sd,uoner Gori co 'totok furcil1le1
possession nf brig Tremont; ·n registered vessel of the;
said Urrited·Sl ates and belonging tu cit zens thereof, and
with the inTention, a·s thj!J deµonent beheve,., of apµro, •
p1i11ring ~ITC same 'ti> their irse, 'fhnt nt·th t•i,ire ofsaidl
1akin.g sai<l brig Tremon·t; she _was lying at anchor off,
'the ,Jil a,isos bo:r und tl:pon the hrgh seal:!. Th'nt said brig,
,vas rescueEI by a srenm boat which cam-e out from the,
niouth of the river, Bras,os, and sa.ir:I st'e1lmboa t was'.
-fiTe'd-n-rlry°s:rrd p-cmn-s-mmr S11iihreht,.,ner ~ , c h s , .
ounent helicves to preve,i1t sni~ -stea,nboa- t from going ro
the ass,stnnce of s.,id bri~ ,•re,1,;,,l,r.
Sworn anJ subscrrbe J before rne
New Orlea11,,., Septembe r 16th, I8:l3.
•
WNl C: HUH.0.
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